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Hello, I am Lennart. A 
27 year old student 
of Philosophy, 

Politics, Economics and now 
Commerce. I would describe 
myself as a curious person, 
not only academically but also 
regarding culture and sports. 
Hence I am spending most of 
my time that I am not at the 
university training or traveling.

我叫LENNART, 是一名来自德国的27岁
哲学，政治，经济学学生。通过双学位
项目，现就读于GUSTAVSON商学院。 
我认为自己是一个充满好奇的人，不仅
是在学术上，在文化和体育方面也抱有
热情。 因此，我花了大部分时间去旅
行。

L E N N A R T  LÜ K E - S I E G E R



1. Why did you want to study abroad and how did you decided to come to UVIC? 
你是如何决定来到加拿大维多利亚大学的呢？

As I want to work internationally it made sense to me to also study internationally. 
The choice to come to Canada and more specifically UVIC was influenced by my 
goal to perfect my English skills and Victoria/Vancouver Island just being a beautiful 
place to live.
因为我想在国际环境中工作，所以选择出国留学。  选择加拿大或者说UVIC，是出于我
想要提高自己英语水平的目的。而且维多利亚大学所在的温哥华岛自然环境优美，适宜
居住。

2. What are the biggest differences you see between the university experience in 
Witten/Herdecke and Gustavson?
与你在德国的大学相比，Gustavson商学院给你带来了哪些不同的学习体验？

The biggest difference between the universities has to be the different amount of 
freedom during the study. Academically there is no set program in Witten/Herdecke 
and most classes graded by a paper that student independently write. UVIC is on 
the opposite side of that spectrum with a set program and mostly exams consisting 
of multiple choice and short answer questions. But that clear structure also comes 
with a lot more assistance at UVIC. 
大学之间最大的区别在于学习期间的自由度不同。Witten / Herdecke没有固定的课
程，大多数课程都是根据学生独立撰写的论文评分。 Gustavson商学院则恰好相反，
有更多不同形式的考试，比如多选题与简答题等。这种清晰的教学结构为我带来了很多
帮助。 

3. You did your second co-op in Canada and Germany; how was that? And what 
challenges did you face? 
你的第二个实习是在加拿大和德国同时进行的，你面临了哪些挑战呢？

As my work was exclusively with a German company my main difficulty was transfer-
ring data that I needed and working remotely. Especially to implement changes and 
investigate information that was not formalized yet required me to be in the office.
我是在一家德国公司进行远程工作，我的办公地点在加拿大。我所面对的主要困难是远
程传输我需要的数据并汇报工作, 特别是在实行计划变更或沟通未正式化的信息时。



4. During the BCom program, what experience did you bring to be able to 
“bridge the gap” between cultures? 
在课堂上，我们经常谈论如何处理文化差异，以及如何将具有国际背景的人融入团队。
你是如何克服文化差异的障碍的呢？

Even though it may not be exactly what is meant by cultural differences, the language 
has proven to be an limiting factor in some teams. As some international students are 
not as comfortable with the English language teams sometimes need to find way to 
work around that limitation. 
Another issue more related to the implication of cultural differences is the commu-
nication within teams and presentations in front of the whole class. I found that I 
naturally am more direct in my communication, especially criticizing than it would be 
usual in Canada or Asia for example. Presentations in front of the entire class tended 
to be especially difficult for Asian students. Creating the need for the team to create 
an environment as comfortable as possible for the struggling team members. 
文化差异带来的语言障碍是我经历过的很好的一个例子。国际学生对英语的掌握程度不
同，小组合作与沟通时就需要找到一种合适的方式解决语言障碍带来的挑战。
与文化差异的含义更相关的另一个问题是团队内部的沟通和在全班同学前的演讲。我的
沟通方式比较直接，尤其是在提出批评时。在这点上与加拿大或亚洲同学很不同。我认
为，在整个班级前的演讲往往对亚洲学生来说特别困难。创建团队的需求，为陷入困境
的团队成员创造尽可能舒适的环境是我从中学到的。

5. Feel free to list any other observations about life in Canada that you feel will 
benefit incoming Dual Degree students.
来到加拿大后的双学位生活给了你哪些重要的体验？

First and foremost Canadians in my experience are very welcoming to foreigners and 
willing to help out. That goes even more so for everybody working at the university, 
so incoming students should not hesitate to ask for help.
Secondly Vancouver Island is beautiful. Dual Degree students should not let them-
selves be too consumed by the university and find time to enjoy the beauty around 
them.
首先，根据我的生活体验，加拿大人是非常欢迎外国人并且乐于提供帮助的。在大学工
作的教职人员也是非常贴心的，所以刚来到这边的双学位同学可以大胆的去寻求帮助。
其次温哥华岛很漂亮。 双学位学生不应该只在校园内度过自己的大学生涯，更应该抽出
时间享受周围的美。
 


